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ENABLING ACE IS

Ltaisuturc Urged to Amend

Permit Clotmg tsit.ite

90 Dayi Wliei

lVlJTi.ANH. .Ian. H. (.';,'M..l.
A t M'!..lin in.lorsins Hit' l.ro;v;
upin.ii '..n'lit of H ttato lu,.!n.. '

iui'i-- to art In all aJisor iap.u.t
to thi' xunoiis I'ontity iMiins m l11''

state in ruaj const riu'i ion
tvvly l...;it..i hi tho t'H'st s. sum in tho

rourt'.Hi.'M' toJay of tlu tliir.l luinnai

romontion of the comity jiiJcc au.l

county couitniMiioui'rs of (.'rcou.
Anot!. or nsolntion tallins ui'o:itii.'

losliu.ro to ias an tnaMui- - ad
IHTiiutlir.s count it s to L'omi up to '2

HT com of thoir asscs'd .i!uatiou

a constitutional aiiu'iiduu iit to mIiicIi

offect was carru'J l.y tho unor at

the pcnoral eloction on .Novoinbor
was carriod.

A thinl motion was suivcssMi
tho prcsiJont. t'ounty Jiiiic

Clocton. of Multnomah, to appoint a

connuittte of thro to viMt Saiom..inl
ur:-- e ujKin the Itcislature. whi' li is
now iu cession, the adoption of tho
enabling act refom-- to. Judo I'loo-to-

said totikht that tho cotumitti--

probably would consist of County
Judge Thompson, of l.ano County.
County Jud.ce Judd. of Clat;o; .aid
County Couniiissionor Soever, of Jack
son.

At the Instance of Lionel R. We!-- '

ster, judsrc of Multnoniah.
a resolution was approved, callitu
upon the legislature to amend the
law so as to permit of the closing of
estates in $0 days if possible. The
present limit Is six mouths with the;
result that many estates remain open
for months alter all necessary bus-

iness in connection with them as
been transacted.

V. H. Mattoon, commissioner. Is
the only Clackamas County man reg
Istered.

The Portland Union Stock Yards
Company reports ad follows:

Receipts for the week have been
cattle, calves, l'i; hogs, TIM;
sueep, horses JO.

Cattle liquidation' this week has
been far short of supplying the trade
requirements. Killers show a keen
desire for prime beef, but are over-
looking medium grades, so urgent is
the call Heavy fed steers steady to
strong at (7.50 to $7.7j, fully a quar-
ter higher tnan previous market per-

iods. All claims of butcher stuff sell-
ing strong, with cows and heifers
baring the lead, tops bringing J'i.To
Friday.

The swine market experienced
sharp losses during the week, as re
ceipts totaled over tiuu head and prov-
ed a veritable glut to trade channels,
opening at ii to JS.lU Monday. The
market dropped to (7.90 by mid week
and closed steady to weak (7.5u to

7.65.

The mutton market is steady to a
shade higher and the tendency is do- -

sidedly upward. Receipts are unsat-
isfactory and anxious buyers are bid-

ding stronger prices for prime ewes
and weathers. Three carloads of
weathers, selling at J'j.SO and ewes
at $4.50 indicate the bullish attitude
in the cheep house. Few lambs are
coming forward and the market is
steady to strong. Top Bales made
around ffi.73.

for spuds mm
A small amount of potato busin-si- o

Is passing with California at this
time, out scarcely enough orders are.
coming forward to give the trade a
definite standing.

Offerings by the country are stiM
very heavy and notwithstanding the
very poor condition of the roads and
the difficulty in reaching the rnirk-- t,
arrivals are showing but srnail de
crease at the present time.

Conditions in the potato trade in
California have shown a fractional
improvement recently, but as yet there-i- s

no decided call from there for out
side stock.

There seems to be no abatement ia
the demand for hops, and with hold
ings in tbe Coast states reduced to
small compass and the owners of the
stock as a rule confident regarding
the future, the market holds in a
steady to firm way at the prices rpiot-e-

the first of the week. Home traoe
in choice goods between dealer, at
20 cents is reported in the local mar-
ket, and a few transactions at 19 to
20 cents are said to have been put
through in the Yakima Vailev this
week.

The contract market now is attract-
ing some attention, as usual at this
time of the year, and a few deals on
the coming crop are reported to bave
been closed at 16 cents. The chances
however, are that not much In ay

of contract business will be done
tniH.il a later in the season.

A considerable portion of the spot
stock now beina taken r.vn- - th
dealers, it is said. Js for shinment t.'.
England, the brewera there In many
instances still beine short .,n thOr
season's requirements.
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K n tie crertsome sides nr trie
'ack if Turkish fatuities on

,if brutality wer
S.nft Hi i; ance was wreaked . II

m.iitit instiiiHe of this here lllnslriii
reilhnnliit the Unitarians 1'Iiei -

tru.lt inl riaimed the nii.i.-- .

atnn-lon- rtu,- - The iip-- r picture !iv. n
th.ffi.i nfiin.l rl.i..i hs,'ki ItsterutM; '. m. I.
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MLE MARKET HAS

There was something of boom in
the cattle market in Portland Tucs-- 1

lay. and as a result prices consider-
ably out of tlie ordinary were paid for
choice beef stuff. For week or
more cattlj have been coming in
rather a scant way, and when the
market opened Tuesday another thim:
meager supply there was- -n rush on
the part of buyers. Prices started up
and there was no halt in the upward
movement until the point had
been reached. Two prime steers,

1 IS", pounds in weight, wtp-take-

at that figiire. while a bunch
of 22 well finished steers went at Js.
These were the highest prices paid
fw regular run steer stock in the
local market for months and far above
the average at this slage of the s.--

son in years.

In the cow division there was
similar display of strength, the ad
vam-- In values amounting to ipiar--
t.er or better. One small bunch of
prime cows sold early in tne day for
J7.10. while a load of fancy heifers,
avering 1212 pounds in weight, wasi
taken few rather heavy
calves told at. 7.7j.

T

For 'be better erade of applet a

better rUA mem Offer
ings from the country are not near--!

ly liberal, and while the trade'
here still has its f..II rjiiirriitii for
'he ir.i,..--- d:nt- - future, th- - outlook
much more hopeful.

binding associations in ap
ha

situation
for that
fractionally

inn

already decided that the'
warrants a higher price and
asou

rj noted.
The siniation is practical-

ly all of its strength at the moment
Irom the great damage to th" orar.-;-cio-

and the higher prhi.H that are
asked for the product. Not

only has the damane to the croii been
considerable, but the reports of frost
ui Hock will kp the public from
buying as fr-c- ly as otherwise.
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S'lle lull
ill their f.im

..lit to Hre
gun City and got his '..ifo and oiin,er

who were in tbe hospital tne and
oiieh.il' woks Friday ni.-'- tin.
older son. Waitie. was s.n. -n with
.'il'th.-n- 111 a bid form li.n
Ii. dimin and Mason , ro cilb-- Th.
iiijc teii anritoirie and at this wrl'in.;
the child Is improving and mm h
better

liattl- - Irwin who Is staving with
Mrs. Manor during thdr llln.ss is
iiuarar-.tlne- there The dire tors u! ,
the closed the Si hnol for a
wc.-- snii will fumigate the school
house ,in, use all agiiltm'
the disease spreading, as Wayne was
In school Friday.

Willie Malov. It is reported, has a
light attack of the diptberia.

(n- - of M Phelps1 children Is also
ill of ii sore throat.

Four hoboes hrok.i Into tho school
house Thursd iv night. They nurt-- d
a tiro ; n, mad- - theum-h- es rurfurt
able. No being the wiser until!
the next mnmlng when tin. Janitor
went to the mhoolhoiise. Mr. Wro
"tad saw them around the nchool--
buns- - but did not know that they

'

broke In

l lo re was u in the hall
Thursday morning when several
pert fruit growers gave a talk on
horticulture. Mr. Freytag of Oregon
City was among the speakers. '

hoc Lou less and Mrs. Mat Malov,
er. marrli'd Sunday, Mr. Jesse ollli

aiinii. Mest wishes to i;,,. hni.py
bride .i,i. bridegroom.

1 Watklns liniment man of Can
by attempted to cross th- - dbch south
of the water tank Monday which vas'
overllow lug with ttater. He drove!
his team in when the horses and wag-
on went irno the dlti h the wagon
s. tiing. ran for lp and several'
men nt to his aid II- - waded Into
the dit, h to unhitch ihe burses. For
Innately the horses remained quiet r
they might have drowned 'I here was
a damage of about (I.'ai.iiu t lts
eoods. This a dangerous
should look-- d after by the road
i.'iper. isor neiore more ennisage is done a, H a regu
for strangers
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Our Miss Chiim and Miss
Itot-- Mrs. Tailman, Mr. I so and Mr
.II'T.III a llieeln,

Saturday.

lurlni;

Mr. and Mrs A. (Jrlbbl.. of Macks-bur-

ano Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jesse.
t I'or.land, were iHiting their father

Mr. ss.. ,ner Sunday.
Mr. Jen.. Tuesday morning for

Spokane.
Miss KIihs gaie a ,,ariy We,,.M.

or latt week to h
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mg ar Leaver ( reek Monday. Tin-r-
was a good allien,!;,,,, ,. v,.y ,liH.

The Mi.-se- s Parry were
operators for the farmer,

lines for the ensuing years.
.Mr Knowle. and Mr.' Mraker attendthe tea. hers' institute at Oregon

last Saturday and reported .,
good nieeilrig.

L' L" . ..... r.. r.asiman nan gone to
Portland lo visit her daughter

Miss Stroup was up a little m, Tues-
day r many weeks of severe alck

' Kbol (o learn she
imprnvlnic rapidly.
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With every new subscription or icncw.il of old subscription,

We will send you a cutting from this famous plum tree.

This is a new variety of plum that vill be the talk of the

Willamette Valley in a few years.

Mr. A. C. Newell, tle grower of this plum, gives a des-

cription:-- 'This tree grows and bears well where it is diffi.

cult to grow Apricots, the foliage is purplish red while the

blossoms arc very fragrant. The plum known as the

"HOIMEY DEW"
is cream yellow with slight pink to the sun, of medium size,

the flavor is difficult to describe, being different from any

of the many fruits I have ever sampled." Read what a few

of Clackamas county's well known men have to say about

this plum:

Il'.l-- g rctitl, .l A I ',. (.iiiud l.hr rUtur of tl,'. ,mlb 'I"" ec m t.' Hi" I" piiini l,,d,., .,. ,i c Y- '
.1 fioni an; i.th.r tn' ,tjot a on tin., favor ell will ran Hint It hno a .'r 1U. (l).J( R) ,

I .in.l.id '"'-- .'. ""I b.liiK (he .,,tnill of I's cm vcv A MtlHWinrivi,n. ith.r plui... I .v.r t.t.di'i"'ii ...in '.! tioiM.Miclcn tbnor , Ore. 1 'ill en. (bat It ba. A llill fl.t

J F JM'h.
round A.scs.or Tbl. plum tvinlmU inn ,,f (h

Ki.lrtn all, I plum tn. t - C.aB
Hiving irit.ii mi., i.f the Hon (ist (,,,.,) ,eln (I. a

. pbini r ,h.. ,u
'"'""

""j11 " ',;,T',;, 1,,;"n. "' )'" '
v, r I. ev.cll. n' I., lug dl.tliotl. ";; j F. roFFM W,.'l.r 111911 a li'to'i and
it .own

.n't n plum.
VKS W r. KIIICIIIIM K v WH.m.S

Sb. r...l, I'le. It....',, i IM I'1""' I'l'""'" '

bmlbg a iHseiiliar r.nvi.r of
Some tr... at on... ( ntil

Ibis plum la a colli. S t FPIIKNSi 'N
er nl a Il.ivor belw.-el- A pea. Il Ihl. pllllll relllllid. III.' of
iii. I banana and I certainly a the ,,, lime plum ,,( Mai aum "
dellcloii, ftull Ith lb- - ii.btltlon of p, h fa ),, hr. ,,!,!, .,., i K,r

J K SIFFFIl. Morliig. Ore. v r wbb h uuk. . It rry ) . ,l i n,,, rli.r of a flr.l
Unit- - N.. 3 Mm ''' I"-'-

NKI.SON SMITH K p liKI'MAS

Send the Coupon with your subscrip

tion or renewal and we will send vou

a cutting at once. Now is the time ol

year to use this plum.
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Junker birthday

Saturday evening.
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West ""v''r'"

home

given

P. F. Shelley and family Slipper
turned home. served

The Kasiern lackiimas
sign iiiKfoii

Portland
Frnesl of "v,,r

K. Kraiidfnl .lame, (ilbnon,
charge reliirnlg Sunday,

ii. an Advent
The Sandy Portland,

wi-r- i .Mm. McOugln this
.Newton

Moutnern nl.
Seventy coiipb-- attended

'inerade al Khellly hall
night.

lie Hleighlng
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